Aggressive interactions differentially modulate local and systemic levels of corticosterone and DHEA in a wild songbird.
During the nonbreeding season, when gonadal androgen synthesis is basal, recent evidence suggests that neurosteroids regulate the aggression of male song sparrows. In particular, dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) is rapidly converted in the brain to androgens in response to aggressive interactions. In other species, aggressive encounters increase systemic glucocorticoid levels. However, the relationship between aggression and local steroid levels is not well understood. Here, during the breeding and nonbreeding seasons, we tested the effects of a simulated territorial intrusion (STI) on DHEA and corticosterone levels in the brachial and jugular plasma. Jugular plasma is enriched with neurosteroids and provides an indirect index of brain steroid levels. Further, during the nonbreeding season, we directly measured steroid levels in the brain and peripheral tissues. Both breeding and nonbreeding males displayed robust aggressive responses to STI. During the breeding season, STI increased brachial and jugular corticosterone levels and jugular DHEA levels. During the nonbreeding season, STI did not affect plasma corticosterone levels, but increased jugular DHEA levels. During the nonbreeding season, STI did not affect brain levels of corticosterone or DHEA. However, STI did increase corticosterone and DHEA concentrations in the liver and corticosterone concentrations in the pectoral muscle. These data suggest that 1) aggressive social interactions affect neurosteroid levels in both seasons and 2) local steroid synthesis in peripheral tissues may mobilize energy reserves to fuel aggression in the nonbreeding season. Local steroid synthesis in brain, liver or muscle may serve to avoid the costs of systemic increases in corticosterone and testosterone.